
Thank You 
My thanks for all who sent prayers, cards and visits during my recent illness, especially to Peter who 
was so faithful to me and visited so many times  to bring me Communion and prayers. It meant more 
than he will ever know.  I am getting better but it is going to take a while for me to get my strength back 
to be able to come back to church.   

Lynne Spouse 

Dear St. Luke’s, 
Despite some minor uncertainties about the weather, I am confident we will be able to meet in-person 
Sunday. And that’s a good thing because Bishop Jennifer Brooke-Davidson will be visiting us! She will 
be preaching and speaking with us in the Berberich Hall immediately following service. For those who 
won’t be attending in person, we will still be broadcasting the service online as we’ve been doing for the 
last several weeks. Additionally, I will send out a Zoom link to everyone on our email list so those who 
are interested can participate in the after church conversation. 

                                             January 20, 2022

Calendar of Events
Date Time Event/Activity Location POC

Jan 23 10:00 am Holy Eucharist (Bishop’s Visit) St. Luke’s Rev. Peter Fraser-Morris

Jan 30 10:00 am Holy Eucharist St. Luke’s Rev. Peter Fraser-Morris

Feb 6 10:00 am Holy Eucharist St. Luke’s Rev. Peter Fraser-Morris

Feb 6 11:00 am Annual Meeting Berberich Hall Rev. Peter Fraser-Morris

St. Luke’s Prayer List 
Jim Brookeman, Jessica, Bruce, Matthew, Caroline, Sidney, 
Bill, Mark Mincer, Patricia, Tom, Carol J., Chris L., Katy 
D., Lou M., Susan S., Jamo, Margaret Ann, Tom, Lynne, 
Chuck Parker, Charles Morris, Colleen, Jack Hamner, Chris 
Holmes, Maida St. Hilaire

Readings for January 23, 2022 
http://www.lectionarypage.net 

•  Nehemiah 8:1-3, 5-6, 8-10 
•  1 Corinthians 12:12-31a 
•  Luke 4:14-21 
•  Psalm 1

COVID Precautions:  No change since last week 
Masks will be required when inside. 
Readers and others, when standing at the lectern to speak, may remove their masks.   

Thank you to everyone who followed Covid precautions this past Sunday. Staying within our Diocesan 
COVID guidelines isn’t easy, but, the abundance of caution is warranted at this time. As the song says, they 

will know we are Christians by our love.

http://www.lectionarypage.net


  
Thank you so much for your flexibility and graciousness during the last few weeks of extreme weather 
and spiking Covid numbers. I ask that you continue to adhere to our Covid protocols. I am confident that 
the resilience and patience the Holy Spirit has granted us thus far will continue to be sufficient. 
  
In Christ, 
Peter 

Volunteer Sign up Sheet 
The vestry recommends that members of the congregation who wish to serve in the various roles during Sunday 
services fill out the online sign up sheet (the link is below) two to four weeks in advance. This will help us to plan 
ahead on a monthly basis and avoid confusion on the day of the service.  For example…If you want to be a 
greeter for the second Sunday in February and a reader during the fourth Sunday - sign up during the month of 
January for both of these activities.  We hope that this process will clarify who is volunteering and encourage 
more members of our congregation to participate.  Thank you for your consideration. 

Tom Pitz 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/149-sfdyi1IN40B77kEozF9uVCvndfsHL6qFMV8XFnok/edit 

PS:  If you have any difficulties, send Bob Lamb an email at bob.j.lamb@gmail.com and let him know what 
date and role you wish to sign up for. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/149-sfdyi1IN40B77kEozF9uVCvndfsHL6qFMV8XFnok/edit
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